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The only place to buy your fall and winter Clothing in Suits, Overcoats,
Underwear, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Trunks, etc., for Men, Boys and Children
is at our big two floor clothing house, the largest, best and cheapest house to trade in Abilene. It will pay you
to visit and inspect our stock. We want to see you; We will show you how to save money, besides getting
handsome and useful premiums free.

Union Underwear
All sizes '

ifWHEN :

a

wants Union
Underwear he
wants it, and
there's no use
in trying to

persuade him
to use any
other sort.

Men who
wear this sty le

say that it is

ideal Under-
wear.

There is no

slipping up or
slipping down
of Union Un

I)N the Yale
campus you'll see

a lot of smartly dress-
ed young men; same
way at any of the
hundreds of colleges
over the country.
Hart Schaffner & Ularx

make the sort of
clothes such fellows
want. The latest and
best is the Shape-Make- r,

a new model
for young men of all
ages.

It helps the figure; draws in
the wasit, throws out the
chest; a new idea.

Hart Schaffner & Marx ex-

clusive idea ; no other maker
does it ; and we sell it.

BOTH you and your boy will be pleased
the little style details which give'

distinction to "Best-Eve- r" Boys' Clothes.
An exactness of fit is secured through such
exclusive features as the Canvas and Hair-
cloth Interlining the concave Shoulder
Pads the shaped Lapel and the non-saggi-

Shoulders. If you're particular about
your boys Clothes, you'll appreciate the
merits of "Best-Eve- r" Boys' Clothes.

We have the exclusive sale
(Iderwear.

It is warm
and comfort-

able, and
there's not that
extra fullness
about the wai
that always
goes with two-pie- ce

suits.

Heavy Mer-

cerized and
Egyptian Cot-

ton, Merino,
Derby Bibbed
etc.

Corrriiht Hut Sdwffner Mm

Here's a little Rhyme
Of the Good Old Summer Time,

When both Black and Solid Col-

ors are in Style ;

But without a jest,
When you Speak about the Best,

Interwoven leads the rest
about a mile.

We've got them the greatest 25c
ever made

IT'S HAT WISDOM
TO BUY

y
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Our Union Underwear is made by the
most Expert Makers of this sort of Under-

wear. . .. ;
. , ,. .. .... !

Hawes, von Gal Hats
because quality of materials, workmanship,

st) le, ht and finish are fully guaranteed. Our
house is known as the great Hat and Cap house

'
. of Abilene.
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NO HOLES-- NO DARNING

7" .B)V'fT

The above Rogers' Knives and Forks are given as premiums. Come and ask about them.

CAPS GLOVES
MITTENSi ft ,

7
I

FOR

Men, Boys and Children

the newest and latest styles. See our
Men's Goves for 10c. See our Chil-

dren's Gloves for 25c. Men's Caps
35 and 50c.I,

This 42-Pie- ce Decorated Dinner Set
is given away

FREE

FARMERS, workingmen and
all know that we

are the exclusive agents for the fa-

mous Carhartt Overalls, Jackets, etc.
Now that winter is upon us it is time
to look for good warm Coats, Over-
coats, Jackets, etc. We carry the
best of everything. If you are look-

ing for cheap, shoddy stuff don't
come here. When .you buy here
once you will be sure to come back.

We have contracted with one of the larg
est pottery houses in the country for 1000 sets.
Why pay $5.98 for a set when you can get one
FREE at Sterl's. .

S

NO SHODDY GOODS

claims for It.waa Insetted by one of mr Baa Fran' should be installed this winter.
elaco friends, whoa conceptloa of
"practical Joke" la very poor. Wal

I desire to say that thla letter is

written without aollcltaUoa from the
ter J. Eva.

VOI R TAXES ARE DIE.

Coaaty Treasurer ia Aa Ready Is
Take Them How.

The couaty treasurer begaa take

log tains today. The tax rolls tare

company or Ita agents and that I do
not receive any commission from any

bury Heating and Ventilating Co..
of Minneapolis Minn., placed In

Dicklnaoa county eight Waterbury
furnacea. Thla furnace la guaran-
teed to keep the achool room at 70

degree all over, the floor and every
corner, to tborongbly ventilate the
room.eo that door nor wlndot need
never be need for that pnrpoae, and
to accomplish thla with leas fuel than
la required for a (tore.

FVRKACK8 THAT ABR WORTHY. source oa aalea.
Moat respectfully,

M. F. ACMILLER,
Couaty Superintendent.

been completed aad the abstract le
In the hands of the tag taking offi

' A FRIEND'S FOOL "JOKE."

Walter Eva Writes That He Wee Not
Married aa Stated.

San Francisco, Oct. IS. Editor
Reflector: In recent lata of
your rshjed paper, I noticed an an-

nouncement of. my marriage. For
tie benefit of 'my many frleada aad
relativee, I wlah to atate'that there
la ao truth, whatever,, la thla report,
at I am artlll enjoying "alagle blessed

ana", and do not contemplate any
taasge tor "better or worse." Ia
eipUaaUoa I lrlU say that the

which, roe pebllshed.

Waterbary Heats School Rooaae WWi

, Great Saeceea.

Poor ventilation and unequal heat
distribution la the cauae of moat
of the coughs, colda and ailments in-

cident to achool life. The Waterbury
System of Heating and Ventilation
overcomes tbeaa conditions effectu-
ally. It Is a earing In dolara and
cents for a district to Install this aye-te-

No board can afford to let
their achool ma another year heated
only by stores.

This company Is now represented
la Dickinson county by P. V. and'F.
Hull of Abilene. Tba compear aad
these agents are perfectly reliable.

At least fifty of these foresee

cer.
tba levy this year la practically

. Abilene. Kaa.. Nor. 1, Kit.
To the achool boarda of Dichle- -

the earns as oa former yean aad Ue
paying will be carried oa la the asms
old way.

Horse Tralalac.
I am home to ray aad would be

glad to have anyone who has a eorat
or colt to be broken or acc?itom?d to
aatoe. to rail aad gee mr tvm: Bert
Hocken smith, at fat grouad. Phone

aoa couaty:

These conditions were as nearly
ideal that I determined to watch the
plants carefully, t did ao. From
personal laowledre I am now able
and glad to say that the Waterbury
furnace tort all that tba compear

Dicklnaoa le a rich county and the. Ceallemea: Iet fear B. S.
rord of EUts. Kansas, atata aalea people hare the money with which

tc par the taxes.manager for the Wetermaa-Wster- -i m. lU5UJw4tl


